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CASEY'S TADLE D'HOTE.

Oh, Uiem dy on lied lie mounUm when Ut
tkte wu fair "nd Muo,

WfcNi tho money flowed Uko llkker 'ail the folkt
tniol

When llio nlht wui crisp nd balmy, 'nit tho
CAinp mu nil Mtlr

With llio Joint all throwed wlJo open 'nd no bnr Iff
(oilNrurl

Oh, tlicm tlmsi on llol Itos tnountAln In th

There' no iJch plnco nor tlmo llko them at I kin
find today I

What though 1 10 camp hex butodf I aeem to eo
It Mill,

llko It loved It, on that biff 'ml warty hill)
And I fool r sort of yrnilnN 'nd a vliokln' In injr

thmat
WhM) 1 think of Itod IIom mountain 'nd of Caaej'a

tabblo dotal

ThU Cruwy wui an Irishman you'd know It by
Id namo

And by Uio facial feature to llio Mmet
Ua'd llred In many place

thing,
From tbo noblu art of actio' to the work of deolln'

kliiRKI
But, aomehow, hadn't caught on-- ao, it rift In' with

tho rent,
no drifted forn fortune to tho weat,
And ho como to lied IIom mountain when tho llttlo

camp nui new,
When tho money flowed llko llkker 'nd tho folki

win brnvo 'nd tnio
And, haTln' been n tlonnt on a MUalnilppI boat,
lloopenml dotal

Tbo bar wui long 'nd ranger, with a mlmir on tho
ahclf-'- Nd

a plMol, m that Caaey, when required, could
help hlmsolfi

Down underneath Ihero wui a row of bottled boor
'nd wlno,

'Nd A knff of Ilurlion whNky of tho mil of "69j
Upon tho wallt wui picture of lionae 'ud of

Rlrl-- Not

much on drett, perhaps, but strong on roo- -

Tho which had been Ideutlfled with Coney In tho
pant

The bonnet 'nd tho girl, I mean and both wui
mighty font I

Cut nil theao lluo attraction! wui of prccloui llttlo
nolo

By tho lido of what wa offerel nt Coney' tabblo
dotol

A tabblo dote It different from orderln' alter cart)
In one cato you Kit all thcro la la t'other, only

parti
And Catcy'a tabblo doto began In French all

begin
And Cosoy't ended with tho tame, which It to y

with "rlii("
But In between wui orcry kind of reptile, bird nd

boast,
Tho iajuo llko you can nit In high toned rettou- -

row down cant I

'Nd wlndfn' up wui cako or pl with coffeo domy
tats,

Or, BometlmeH, floating Ireland In a soothln' kind
of MM

That loft o sort of pleotont tlcklln' In a fellcr'a
throat,

'Nd mado him banker nftor moro of Catey'i tab-
blo dotol '

Tho Tory recollection of them puddln'a 'ud them
plea

Brlnga n yeaniln' to my buuuin 'nd tho water to
my ejitj

'Nd aooins llko cookln' nowaday aln'l what It
uted to bo

In camp ou lied Horn mountain In that yrarof "C3

But may bo U It letter, and may bo I'm to blame
I'd Uko to bo a Uvtu' In tho mountalni Jcat tho

KUUO

rd Uko to llvo that llfo again whan iklei mu fair
"nd blue,

When thing mu run wldo open 'nd men wui
bmvo'ml tnio

When brawny arm tho flinty rib of tied Host
mountain tinoto

Tor whoron Ithal to tay tho prlco of Catey'i tab-
blo dot u I

Eugeno Field In Chicago Now.

Heading Character.
Bllnka Yes, lr; It U alwny uy to read

character. Now, stop and notlco
cat llko way In which that man walk, as

If bo feared to mako n nolso. Marie hi fur-Uv- o

glance. Ho look no ono In tho eye. Ho
appear to fear that every passer by may bo
adotoctlva Ho regard himself as
closo to tho stem grip of tho law, and ho
know not nhat moment tho blow may
strike. That man Is a

forgor or burglar.
Jinks Oh, no; you're way off. IIo I Dea-

con Dart, tho husbaud of Mrs. Dart, tho
woman who thrashud n street car conductor
tho other day because ho carried her a squaro
too far. Itocord.

Tho llorto und tho Hill.
A Ilorw which had to draw a Load to

Market alraont dally bitterly of a
steep Hill on hU route, saying!

"You aro uelthor Useful uor
You aro simply an to thoso who
pass over this Hut for you my
Labor would bv much lighter."

Tho Driver overheard tho and
at one replied t

"Coaso your Lament. Dut for this Hill
oa our routo 1 should add 600 extra Pound
to your load."

uoiuu
If wo didn't bavo a corn on tho Too Wo

Might bavo a Holl on tho Nock. Detroit Froo
Pros.

Tedious Wultlng.
"You would bo sorry to losoyour sister,

wouldn't you, Johnnief asked tho visitor,
to tho llttlo boy who was

him (n the draw Ing room.
"Nopo," replied Johnule, "I guess I could

stand it, Mr. Ilnuklnsou. Maw says I'vo got
to wear short pant till after Ireno1 married. "

Rough Notes.

In St. LouU.
At tho plcturo dealer's "IIow much U this

water color I"
"Sixty dollars."
"And this oil

"How does it happen that oil Is so much
cheaper than water this year P'
Froo Press.

Tho of Education.

"Now, if I badnt boon ablo to road, what
Ox I might havo boon in I" Ufa.

A Decided Success.
First Llttlo Boy My papa says

motion 1 h failure.
Second Little Boy Quota your folks ain't

got any cos motor In their house Time.

A lUttar Way.
A lady's magazlno tell "now to Stain

Floors." A cheaper way U to take up the
carpets and givo tho baby u bottlo of ink to
play with. Herald

Accident la nigh LUt.
First Tramp Say, pard, bow'd yo smash

7jr stecef t
Steosul Tramp Sfaottln' the planer. Now

In Chleiigi.
ito American young lady

Aw Ml llrcory 1 understand
that the widely young, ladle In America
always carry Jaweloil revolver when at ovcn
Ing

Mix Hreor- y- Well, yn, I liellcvo tliat Is
tlio cutfnm In tho wild untutored west, but
back cnM. In I'hlrngo, where I rculilo, wo havo
long nich itii;a Tlio Kpoch.

Rome nrneaful I'otltlnnt.

Boon nt a Kat Man's ball. Texas SlftlugM.

A Uilind Nubntltiitn.
"Hay, sit," ho said to a girl who

tnswored his ring at tho door, "1 your moth-it- -

lur
"No, Mr."
"Thats too bad."
"Want to wo hor on buslucssr'
"Yos."
"Can't you waltr
"I suppose I'll liavo ta"
"If It's very and If you can't

watt, you can tell It to me, 1 ain't mother,
but I'm engaged to Ihj married, you know."

Detroit i'reo Press.

Defined.
Tho small boy's father It a doctor, an allo-

path. Ho took hi small son out for n walk.
and they uueod n houso upon which was a
sign, "Dr. ,

Tho small boy looked at It and walked on
about n block In a brown study. Suddenly
ho up,

"Papa, I know why thoy coll that doctor a

"Why, my soul"
"Becauso ho makes all his medicines nt

"tome," San Frnuclsco Chronicle,

Couldn't Attend to
"I'vo got a to mako," said an

odlco boy to hi
"What Is It r
"Tho bookkeoor kicked mo, sir. I don't

want no Ux)kkeo)cr to kick mo."
"Of course ho kicked you I You don't ex-

pect mo to attend to do youl I
can't look after all tho llttlo detail of tho
business myself." Loudon Tld Bit.

Johnny Wn Tl re.
"Ah, my darling," murmured J. Court

Tlastcr, a they sat ou n sofa In tho softly
lighted ivtrlor, " 'on must forglvo 'our ducky
for nhat ho said to llttlo brother at tho sup-
per tablo, but llttlo brother was naughty, 'ou
know. What's tho matter with Johnny lately,
birdie,

Johnny (from behind tho sofa) no's all
right. -T-oledo Blade,

Mterul.
"Hal Jones,
"Yes."
"Had n big fall of It, haven't wol"
"Yes, pretty big."
"Dot a shovel there, I see, Aro you going

to shovel off your walkl"
"No, I'm going to shovel off tho snow."
Inquirer posse along In deep

Boston Courier.

An Overworked Official.
"Who is that tired looking man at tho desk

in tho corner I" inquired a visitor at tho
of tho signal scr Ico bureau.

"Ho U tbo man w ho Uxus up tho weather
so that when wo announce a cold

wavo and thcro come a thaw wo can show
that a thnw was what tho really
meant. IIo is known as tho hedging clerk."

Chicago Tribune,

' A Great Ago.
A German paper has this witticism. It is

an professor who Is speaking to
his students. "Yes, yes, that was
a great time. Herder had written his 'Wal-dor- ,'

Lcssiug no in full activity, Ooetho had
begun his brilliant career, and Schiller was
about to bo born." Now York Sun

A Subject for Reflection.
A southern hotel advertises among Its at-

tractions a "parlor for ladles thlrty-Qv- o feet
wide," Wo trust this will catch
tho oyo of tho woman who occupies three seats
in a crowded car. Yonkors Statesman,

lit Voice Had Such Oo la It,

''A I
Mablo (sotto voce) What do you think of

his voloe, dear!
Mary Oh I It's Just wuat wo wanted. The

very thing to mako our party go.
Which the party did. Judy,

"!&MpiAfmplttmmmti,mimmmiWfl4t MwyWWMWftWIWil
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Itocklofnrwny

appertalnln'
'ndhaddonoathouiand

undeveloped

iipncnffjr'nd honmnUbblo

ordt'iidoncurltl

thomicnk-lnp- ;,

ovliloutly

undoubtedly counter-
feiter,

Philadelphia

complnluod

Ornamental.
Obstruction

Highway.

complaint

suggestively, enter-
taining

Klnilcrhook

painting!"
"Forty-flva- "

Burlington

Adrautajrci

perpetual

Norristown

TerkWMdy.

Iiuprtitmtiriil
EnglMminu dl

entertainment.

ilneotllNcanled

aK Mat

particular

iartlcular,

Iloiiiipiipiithy

Homoeopathic Physician."

brightened

homcoopathlo physician."

Everything.
complaint
employer,

ovorythlng,

anyway!"

colddayl"

meditation.

head-
quarters

predictions

prediction

enthusiastic
gentlemen,

paragraph

lllniinnlw

Immediately

A GRAY WOLF TAMbD.

Ono of Mm Hiitngo Hired nf the Itocky
Mountain Mode a Dumettlo I'uU

A gray haired, eccentric looklug man,
known a ''Unelo Davy," recently entered
Tho llepnlillcan olllco In couixiuy with his
pet wolf Jink, n hi mostor called him, I

a fluo nirlinoii of tho gray wolf, and weighs
a llttlo moro than fifty pounds, I six months
old. ha tho sharp noso peculiar to that ani-
mal, and his long, bushy tall hanging
In a graceful curve, Tho thick, light gray
hair, evenly illttrlbutod over his finely
formed, fat body, gave him much tho

nf a well kept jwt dog.
HI action uro llko thoso of a cur pup

wIioho neitialntanco with (wllto tocloty It
rather limited. Undo Davy gavo his his-
tory Jack was found by hit owner In
Middle Park. Undo Davy and hi family
were camping In tho jwirk, and, having occa-
sion to go Homo dlstanco from camp ono
bright afternoon, ho wa riding along on ono
of tiioiMi tcnt animal, a burro, and accom-
panied by a groy hound. Suddenly ho wa
startled by tho savago yelp of a wolf and a
cry of Kiln from his jiet groyhound.

Urging his burro to tho sccno, nnd for-
getting that ho uaa unarmed, Undo Davy
found Ills dog In n serious position. An old
ho wolf, with her four cubs huddling cloeoly

under her, attacked tho hound with her foro
paws, striking him two sovoro blows on tho
head, and laying htm out on the ground. In-

stantly tho wild beast caught tho side of tho
hound In her teeth and toro a pioco of flesh
from tho xxr cnulno.

Tho wolf then mado an attack upon tho
man, nnd ns slio leaped toward him tho
frightened burro shied nnd Undo Davy
struck tho attacking beast with his stiff
brimmed hat, Tho blow was not of Itself
Injurious, but tho Mtiildcuucss with which
It was dealt so astonished tho wolf that
sho ran away. Undo Davy quickly

ono of tho cubs, which was
.jrobably two weeks old, and very hastily
'otreatcd. Tho llttlo itrangcr wa taken
In at tho camp ami tenderly mused
until ho had grown to sulllclent ago
to comprehend Ids surroundings and
associate!. Then tho process of Instruc-
tion was begun, and ho has shown himself
an apt pupil In acquiring such tricks oh dogs
aro taught. Kindness has been tho ruling
rod, and Jack, whllo ho has learned many
things, has nover developed tho least dlsjiosi-tio- n

to Iw ugly or savago. IIo icsesscs nono
of tho wicked tricks known to hi kind, and
his training has disputed tho assertion that
a gray wolf cannot bocoino a domesticated
nulmnl.

Whllo In tho ofllco his master put him
through a courso of porformancco which
wcro surprising. IIo would Ho down, roll
over, sit up, tnko off his master's hat, nnd,
funniest of all, would leap up, hug Undo
Davy with wolfish fervor and mischievously
tako off tho old gentleman's

Jack Is a great jwt, and his master would
not part with him. IIo has liecn offered
(200 for tho animal, and says ho would uot
tako $00 for him. Every motion of Jack's
is watched with smiling Interest by Undo
Davy, who rcganls him as a wondrous treas-ur- o

and a prodigy of Intelligence. Denver
Republican.

Work Dellbenitely.
Thcro aro somo things that must bo dono

In a hurry, or not nt nil Catching a flea Is
ono of tho best examples apro)os to this. But
as a rulo, It li snfo to say, tho man or woman
who works deliberately accomplishes tho
most. Thodollberato worker Is tho thought-
ful worker, with whom tho habit of system
has become second naturo. Any ono may
cultivate it who will tako tho trouble to try;
nud tho moht unsystematic, spasmodic work-
er will ivnllzo with amazement how easy It U
to got through an allotted task In hnlf tho
tlmo It formerly required, by planning It all
out beforo entering tho ofllco, workshop or
kitchen. Sclcutiflc American.

Ono of Our Neighbors.
It Is only about ouco In flftcn years that

Murs comes ns near as oven 3(1,000,000 miles.
Its orbit Is so oeccntrlo that tho Interval be-
tween Hand tho orbit of tho earth varies all
tho way from 3(1,000,000 miles to 01,000,000;
nnd It Is only now ami then thnt, as tho two
planets clrclo round in their respectlvo
tracks, tho pnoslng polutisw hero tho trades
como nearest. Tho last Instance of a cry
closo approach wns In 13T7, tho next will lw
In 1KC Mars is much smaller than tho
earth, Its diameter being only about 4,S00
miles. Its bulk, therefore, Is only about

nnd Its surfneo about three-tenth-s of
tho earth's. Boston Budget.

To Muku Hoot Sugar.
Ncbnisku will shortly enter upon tho man-

ufacture of beet root sugar on a scale which
promises tho greatest success. Tho German
farmers aro skilled In ho raising of this
vegetable, and u largo cum has been sub-
scribed tosecurotho production of tho best
sugar In tho market-- Tho-soi-l Is adapted to
tho cultivation of beets, the climate is favor-abl-

nnd It I confidently oxpected thnt a
revolution In sugar production Is about to
tako place. There is no question of tho high
quality of beet root sugar. Chicago Herald.

rrult In Knclumt.
England, says Tho Toronto Ololie, pays

HO.000,000 a year for foreign fruit. At tho
samo tlmo English fruit Is believed to bo so
much liottcr than foreign thnt Canadian nnd
American npples aro sold marked ns "Ijost
English," nnd bring double prices when so
marked. Tho landlord question lies nt tho
root of tho dccllno of English fruitgrowing.
Tho planting of young trees which will not
bo of much vnltui for llvo or six years Is not
a speculation that commends Itself to cither
landlord or tenant.

Scure That Canto II Incus.
There can bo llttlo doubt that people aro

mado sick by rending bo much of tho clangers
of ono sort or another. Now It is a leprosy
scare, ugalu n smallpox or yellow fovcr or
cholera scaro, and all tho tlmo sensational
pathologists magnifying or creating diseases
Innumerable, Scnsiblo peoplo will not dwell
upon such subjects, or mako them a terror to
others. Banish all such thought. Think of
wbolosomo things and keep busy in good
works. Oalveston Now.

Street Slutlc,
Tbo decision of tho supremo court of Mas-

sachusetts against street muslo may bo pleas-
ant to the wealthy who suffer, but some way
It recalls tho habit of Sir Arthur Holps one
of tho sweetest social writers who ever lived

of stopping to listen to every organ grinder
Being upbraided for It by ono of his arlsto-crati-

friends, ho answsredi "Well, It Isn't so
very bad rmulo, and then, you know. It It all
that mast of them havo a cbauco to hear."
Cincinnati Enquirer,

To I'rvparn Sort Coal.
Soino ono tell how to prepare soft coal in

such a way, at small cost, that there will bo
no accumulation of coot In tho nnd
that tho under sides of the stove lids will be
kept clean. Hero it is: Fpr a ton of coal buy
a fow cents' worth of common salt, mako a
brlno of It, and pour over tho cool Wo do
not soy that the result will bo n effective as
tho promb, but It Is worth trying. Scion-tlfl- o

American.

IIo Wa Wrong.
"Can ! speak to you a moment!" ho sold

softly a ho culled tho cblsf clerk In tho post-offi- ce

to tho w Indow tho other day,
"Certainly."
"Thanks, I didn't know but you wore

busy Two mouth ago I como hero and
arkod for n lottor. Remember Itf"

"1 do not."
"IYobobly not, a you aro always busy. I

didn't get nny I gave It as my opinion that
somo of you had stolon It Remember f"

"No."
"Probnbly not, but I spoko vcryemphatlo-tll- y

That wns my opinion, and 1 went away
fooling vory much hurt. Romomborl"

"No."
"Probnbly not, as I am of no great conso-juonc- o,

1 now doslro to ask your pardon.
Will you forglvo mol"

"Of course,"
"Thanks. I bollovod you would. You see,

I oxjicctod n lottor from my aunt. Nono
;amo. Sho couldn't wrlto one, Sho was
dead. Soof Therefore, how could I get onol
I tako It back. I apologise. I was wrong.
Shake."

"That's all right,"
"Thanks. I'll nover do it again. This is

tn honest KMtofllce. I was wrong. Qood-by.- "

Detroit Froo Press.

A Trlflo Too I'rrclne.
Cnpt, J. W Coons, of tho state auditor's

jfllco, was grumbling In deep undertones
;lils morning.

"Somo peopto's ncrvo paralyzes mo," ho
wild.

"Why, what's tho matter now?"
"You sco It's this way. Tho other day a

county treasuror sent in 8,000 In his settle
ment with the stato. I went over tho ac
counts and found that ho should only havo
sent nnd had mado a monstrous blun-
der. Thon I sent him back his (3,000 with a
fow words of fatherly advice,"

"Year
"Well, hero this morning comes a lottor

from tho fellow saying that I should havo
sent him (21.50 moro than 1 did, and demand-
ing it at once, IIo is mistaken again, and I'll
havo to wasto somo moro ostago on him bo-fo-

1 can shut him up." Indianapolis Nows.

Speuklng Mtcrnlly.
Miss Breezy (to Professor X., of tho Natural

History museum) Do you not think, Pro
fessor X., that Miss Smith, at tho piano thcro,
Is a very licautlful glrll

IVofessor X. Er yes, Indeed, Miss Breezy,
sho Is exceedingly lovely.

Miss Breezy I havo always contended,
professor, that sho is ono of tho most beauti-
ful girls In Chicago, nnd thnt thcro aro no
flies on her.

Professor X. (hero his profession shows
Itself) Yes, Miss Breezy, but I supposo that
in tho summer, when tho weather Is very
warm, sho is naturally moro or less troubled
with them. Now York Sun.

Very Destructive of Llfo.

"Henoryl W'y, Hencry died 'inos' a yeah
ago, wld n kyarbunclo."

"Myl It's awful how many gits killed on
dom kynrs nowadays, wld do bllcrs bustln'
an' a glttln' scrunched 'tween do ."

Harper's Bazar.

Tho rrog nnd tho Lamb.
A Lamb Who lay down bcsldo a Pond for

Rest and Sleep found it lmosslblo to closo
his Eyes on account of tho Croaking of n
Frog. Out of Pntlenco nt last with tho In-

terruption, ho sprang up nnd demanded:
"In Heaven's namo, why do you kocp that

Noise going I"

"It's tho only Nolso I can make," was tho
Ilumblo Reply.

"Yes. But why do you mako It at all?"
"If I kept Quiet, Who Would know that I

was on earth I"
UOtlAL.

Mon of Blab aro excused on tho samo
grounds. Detroit Froo Press.

Tart of tlio Iluilneit Completed,
"Lulu," ho sold (ho was a young man who

had great confldonco in himself), nnd ho bent
toward her tenderly, "I havo loved you long
and tenderly. Will you namo tho day I"

"Oh, tho day Is already named, Mr.
Harris," answered tho girl, blushing.
"George was so pertinacious, I finally told
him tho 3d of noxt month. Tho cards will bo
out In a day or two." Hariier's Bazar.

Theory nnd Pructlco.
Doctor (to brothor physician) Yes, gcntlo-tno-n,

tho sovereign remedy for all ills is fresh
air and plenty of It, Peoplo don't lot enough
air Into their houses. Well, I must hurry;
I'm on an errand.

Brother Physician Going far?
"No, only down to tho hardware store to

get half a mllo of weather stripping." Now
York Weekly.

A Ilrllllant Ontlook for Edwin.
Toor Suitor (to rich hello who has accepted

him) I I cannot glvo you diamonds, dar-
ling. I am poor.

Rich Bollo Oh, nover mind, Edwin, I can
buy my own, all 1 want; but you can glvo
mo an occasional ruby or sapphire now and
then, Honor's Bazar.

No Tlmo to Lote.
Small Boy (to drowning man) Don't glvo

up, mister; don't glvo up. Help will bo hero
in a minute.

Drowning Man Well, it had
up, I'vo already b been down twice.

New York Sun.

A Hidden Shaft-M-r,

Fickloby Do you know, Miss Dowitt,
you looked charming at tho ball tho other
night!

Miss Dowitt Nonscnso I I don't believe It
Mr. Fickloby Oh, but you did. Actually,

I didn't rooognlzo you at first. Buffalo
Courier. ,

l

New Garland,
AT
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DON'T FAIL
To Call and the Large and Elegant Stock of IM-

PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS
by I he

American Tailofs,
OMAHA, NEB.

141 1 Farnatn St., Faxton Hotel Bldg.
They arc STYLE, FIT AND surpassed

by none. Do not fail to them a trial,

t'niJa
tho holder to the selection of Ant PTTKnt lllnftralcd In any number of tho .Magazine, and in ant
or Tim size manufactured, each valued at from 'M cents to 30 cents, or out $3.00 worth of pattern
per year, free.

Yearly subscription, SS.00. A trial will convince yon that yon can get ten times tho valuo
of tho money paid. Hlnglo copies (each containing Pattern Order), SO cent.

by W. DEMOItEST, New York.
Tbo abovo combination Is n splendid chance to get our paper nnd Deuoiitit's Montiilt at

reduced rate Bend your tubtcrlptlons to this office.
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-- ONLY $3.25 F0R- -
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Domorost's Monthly Magazine.

A WONUEIlFUIi PUULICATION.

Many snpnoso DKMOHKST'.H MONTIir.T
to bo a fanhlon mnKn.lno. Thl Is a great
It undoubtedly contains tho flnrrt Famiion I)n
rAnTMSNT of any magazine publlrhnl, but 1I1I I

tho cato from tliu fact Hint priat cntcrprlxc nnd
uro shewn, to that acli ilt'imrtmi nt I

equal to a magazine In Itself. In DsuonrtT's yott
Ret a dozen mairnzlncs In one, and secure ntnuc".
tnent ami Instruction for tho whole family, ti con.
taliu Hlorlci, Poems, nnil other Mtcrary attractions,
including Artltllc. Scientific, and llmii-clio- matters.
and Ia iflurtrnlcd with original Steel Knpravlnpi!,

Water-Colon- and flno woodcuts,
making u mu jtionrL mahazine or America.

Kirch conv contains n I'ATTzns OniiEH cntltllne

WINTER GOODS

Cil3i ttCillljlI?
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has alreadv trained artnre
, , S. ,& . ,

w th Xe.raiv.
the .Publishers enable ua

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G05 S-- ZEjXjE-VEisra?i- 3: Street.
CVntrkltr-- n

mlftnko.

SCRIBNERS
MAGAZINE

522rarwssr
jHpnives its. readers literature of lasting inter--ilL M-e-

st had value, it is fullv and hcnuHfiilfvrsva
WM and
than national, circulation exceeding' 123.000

monthly'.

PRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUMBER' $3. A YEAR

Charles ScribnerS Jons

The

Photogravures,

to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Hoth for $4.25. Thl makas the price of the Couiukii

when taken this way only $1.25,
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